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terday of Od ; fodders are moving slowly, and 
are valued at around 9jc. here ; country prias 
are around 91 to 9*c. butter is heavy and dull; 
prices range from about 16 to 16jc, for ctvuin-
ery. and 13 to 14c for dairy in tubs; rol'.s are 
very undesirable stock, and can hard.y be 
soldat 10c:. Eggs are Arm and active ; there 
being a brisk demand for almost everything 
offered; there is a small amount of pukiing 
going on, with the result that second qu.lity 
slock, such as shipped eggs or culls, an now 
being offered ; quotations ou these are U) to 
lUe a do/..; best eggs continue to sell at 11c. 
Maple products are a shade higher; nr, ip;* 
aie light, and there is a good demand for. wry 
thing in sight ; in imperial gallon tins h' , 
is being made from the local trade, wh.loiu 
wool <5 todl can ba made.for finest quality, m 
cording to quantity ; sugar is also higher, and 
8 to 8ic. is quoted. Potatoes arc steady tines-, 
stock, on truck, cost YOc. abag, while in a job 
blng way it is worth hOc.

9 (For the Catholic Record. 1
the lose toiler.

Are you toiling sad and lonely.
Up the rugged path of Lire I 
Badly, slowly and with only 
Few resources for the sjrife.
In the world alone and friendless.
None to cheer you on the way,
Mingling with the crowd that endless 
Still pours onward day by day :
Though your way seem dark and 
As you see the thousands glide 
Rudely by ; yet struggle fearless,
Onward still with honest pride.
Courage now ! and learn Life s pathway 
Is not made of blooming flowers 
And sunny days ; 'tis in Romance they 
Live who have no gloomy hours.

St. Paul's Hospital,
April 2, 1899.
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To the Editor of the Catholic Record ;
Dear Sir-As a reader of your paper I 

taking the liberty to ask for 
columns to call the alientlo 
istsin Ontario to t

or your paper 1 am 
k for space. In its

lion. It may be generally supposed by the
Very

pointed

ES
aauie a. it Uaa bora at any lime •Inca 1SJ". 
when Mai iin'a iniquitous school law was 

. . puait;.1. In aomt: of lhe French district, the
ver Ih tie whose Khool.are receiving Government aid. It they 
the parlor.. Ma were not receiving it they would be cloaca, as 

■ to congratulate each ,h B,,opie |n tnese di.lricte can no longer bear 
de a decided improve- tb(> financial burden they have endured Bince 

in the appearance of each of u*. Our they were robbed of their rights. .
lhr^^rTr«s]i!‘| OP-T„^AI, i >”>•

....... ..................-- -, , •} Zi I *»* ; ÏS/SS 'i* lu“rr SB  ̂U,0 hymn, that 7ro hs«venw,r dew,,.- H«f. doing iprnv, I ea^red amt »ime

^TWaSiS KTH 6S SFtâZ'*** ■- L-i- Y0Ur ,o a question 5,;S, and eve an -otmd the wide woGdi —ha grade. «. ko.t

fi'rZnor in Toronto, but In the meantime a ------------♦---------- ----------------- in the ,o,„ faat week, said hi. Governin m See from each ahriue ulosaom dcckul lor Her gound; No , hardi grinding in trenail. ■
,he above inecilng reached him. raTT PB Tfi ACCOUNT. I ____ would again ,poe»! to ide people on-he .-.bool I dwell mg. B«rs unfurled ' I Flour qul'-l; care of straight rollers, In b r.i-

wrote urging Us postponement, but I CALLED 1U AbbUURi I OBITUARY- , lus'ion. w, ich appears to be an assurance Incense-cloudsnaotinr .kebann.ursunrunto . i Toronto freights, *:U.Y. Millfocd scare. ,n l
hiuOii-Hg of importance prevented delay, a-* I .TIT"- , Thnmas is I ______ -hat the anii-LVeth, lie crusade just opened will I Lhn^hinSo^n Yer I Arm; cars of shorts. <11 to $10. oi.d bran
mattersconnecied wiih ih-- recent change in I The Catholic Truth Society of St, I homes is I . Erin Township. u-- prulutged. Th. L g.^h speaking Catholics I ,®r‘D,K, nay • I to $14. Buckwheat quid at 18 to 60c. v.xst.
Ihî Education Law of Quebec Province were d in a praiseworthy work in following up Mit-Tam v. C oi . in. lu i. i i• • are conir. outing to me support of their own I < *“ldwn of ^ry. *eâr tomagato pay , I Ry*, firm, at 35c west. Corn quiet; cars oi
to be considered, besides other imvorinnv sub- I .hamlaco who gets his letters printed I Mr. Tapping Coulson died on Wcduesdsy while their tax** go to maintain I «IrnJJ» dart in her h I Canada yellow west. 341c to S5c. and No.«■el is1 v !sh To Tortm* t oti * Vh f re turn e d toOt- I in the tit. Thomas Journal. He wriu-s under I ^^“Tbe deceaecd gintieman had been ailing ^ndtheir civSre “Jimpiy ^uu igvovV I Peerlessly beautiful Queen of the May ! I white!’ weilf* PesS^s: ’ !dy ;

SSSïïïfc built at about eight miles •». kL",ML,,i:!SJS^«Frîï Virgin.,, Guecn, vviih, heir myriad voice, I «.n. nor,hand weat. ».

frmn Ratineau°Point Church, between there another letter from the Catholic Truth society ■ w ^ previoue to his oeath. wben rheum ^ÏV-wlution was passed in the Manitoba Kvrih. sea. aud sky swell the 
and Can tier for the accommodation of the Irish I which appeared in the Journal of Ma) 1- h I atiC affection of the heart, in connection with a législature at the =v»s. on just closed dt-mand- I 
lS?Mi< s who hitherto had to attend Moss at I denlly thl8 anonymous mischief-maker .8 be- I relapse of la gripp *• ..ff^ha^named'neàosfu»1? in* tni4‘ lhe ^h0 )l land* aud th" l.'SÜt * A
■ttî ‘f.rMrSWk.ngh.m w„ in cm,., nehnmed o, hi,n..„: ff|* j» ot»"™”» S^ïïSî
town last week. . I To the Editor of the Journal . I funeral took place on Saturday inornlng. from Q0vernment. This fund wasobtaiaed thiough

Considerable alterations are being made in I a,r_This was the complaint that we made I his late residencf, to si. Peter sChiirch.Oustic. lhe ^ e the school lands, ana amounts to 
the house they purchased recently on Sussex I ftgttjn8t “Malcolm "in our letter of the 24th I then to the Catholic cemetery. ■Rev. Father over g3QO,OuO. The Ssuate refused to handover
street? by "he Christian Brothers. The in ***'._   Feeney officiated at the church and I<utxe. ^ £oa at its last session, and u is to be
terior is being remodeled, and will be used as a We proteBl • • against “ Malcolm s ridl- I The pall-bearers were the six grandeons of de- ho d m4; agàin refuse- A portion of these
residence by the Brothers, communication I cujOU8 implication that people leadmg lives I ceased ; Messrs. James McCann, JohnCowaon. landfj and the money obtained from their sale I _Arthur
with LaSalle school being given by a doorwa) I h M he describ<-8 can by any possibility be I James McDermott. Jei£™Uh McDermott, rightfully belongs to the Catholic minority of | Whiles. '
which is being broken out. v. , , -devout Catholics.' and also against his insinu- I Thomas Coulson. and Thonme McDermott. thi8 province, aud to hand the lands c>r money

The annual retreat of the Grey Nuns termln- I ali(jn lhat the influence of a pious and devout I ^fr Coulson was one of,lbe \ ®rZ h®.r!A^®1 over to the Greenway Government without
aled on Wednesday. There were about eighty- I cttth0lic family, and faithful attendance at the I pi0necrs of civilization in this part of the coun- 8ome iegiia&tive guarantee that the rights of 
five Busters present'.from various points 10 I public Hervices of their church are such as to I trv Emigrating from England with his parents the nUn5rity will be respected would be adding
Ontario aud the United States. I lit the children for a career of embezzlement I when a mere lad. he lived for some years in the anolher outrage to the many heaped upon the

Two companies of Military cadets have been I Hnd crime,i We based this protest.largely on I toWnship of ,LIa^ri,npvi? fnrestSof Catholics of this province. I sin.wrely trust I b dullard, in donohokb magazine,
formed amongst the students of Oita wslnl I the following words of his in the Ingle I which he moved to the then primeval forestsof lhe r^ord may use its influence on behalf of I • 1 . ..
v#-rait v Their formation has been approved I I this section, and settled on lot 29. Con 1. Erin minority in Manitoba in this niatter of I 1 m leaxiu of Kilronan
by7l,e Military authorities, and their iquip I * ..Th(,'ir evenings, it is true, were spent too I where he resided until the day of his death. HUch vital importance to the Catholics of this I K0lrllnft<xpnhmlMountain
iiu-nt will take place soon. „ 1 much on the street, among the saloons and I feeing possessed of good health and strength province subscriber. I lo the back of Nephin Mountain

À very interesting lertuie on •‘Hygiene I concert halls, but they were prompt inattend- I and considerable means, he soon made for him- Winnipeg, Man., Apri’, 1S9A I Where the gent le rlTersi
waa «riven by Mr. w. P. Egleson, before the I at m0ining Maas every Sunday, for they I 9e|f and family a good comfortable home, and  ------------ ------------- I I must leave the wicked ocean
Ottawa University Scientific Society, on \N ed I deV0ut Roman Catholics." I became one of the leading f aimers of'he com W HP TIS FOR THE CATH* I 1 hat has caused my woe of woes
needav evening of last w- ek. , I .Malcolm" has not said one word in defence munity. Mr. Coulson was a tower of comfort KINDS WORDS ÜUR in* VA in Fonts cry In’ waves they rack me

The1 St e Mary s Temperance Society held I Qf ^ above. How does he answer it ! Only I ,md assistance to his poorer neighbors, to whom OLIC RECORD, I When the West Wind blows.
their usual meeting on Thursday night. A I . n ahsurd attempt to make it appear that I ^ie was alxx’ays pleased to render any help in his _____ I ,
concir, «11(1 recitation. con.Ululcd the nru- I (>e Ualhollc Truth Society I. defending Tam I powcr. Mr. Coulson leaves three dangntera : Rrilish Honduras Anril 21. 19OT. I lhe torture of a mother
FK&r tSKS.1 jSaiSRl” «Mis a«,c!i w. ^ *«.«, n»d... œSS

•°S?r i-ord Archibald am, K,v. 'SUSS. Tri^eWan^ ïou « Wfflt &Ud .Way

boy. whom they were taking lo M.nlloba, I lhe above- quolalion from " Ingle Nook con- I ncighbors. mourn the loss of a kind and indu- a[ld full o( tbe new, „[ me day w hich I 'V here the \\ tel \l mil blows.
The Hi. Joaeph'e church choir propos giting I j blUor- though covert, offence to the I gL,Ilt falber and helpful frieud. H.L1. esoecially has reference to our religion. I shall I n . wailin’

• ®°nitrt '.1= ïül^^rR^or. bv I ‘.'^holies, and «.gross .nisrepresem | -------- S25S 1$ «,U still kindly continue ,o send “
ItTv.Trl'MeNkilÿ.'of' bi.' 'i-atrick',. wa. con- I ‘^“Vhurch?........* ................................| du«x SLATTEKY, UXFOKD vovMY. it. Yours very uuiy^ Hopkins, S. J. TMld. ' My Neil and Tioran.”
eluded .1 High Mass on las, Sunday, I True, he nbiects to our alleged ‘‘frequent ap- I on the 21th ult. there peacefully passed re... Fditor-Commenting on the- above I am I " Oh go notout to-night, ,,

The* Séparait- school t liildren of I urn wall en I tn print ” in nur own defence, eppar I away, an ol<i and very highly respected resid- H - - have such a feariesa advocate of our I “ For 1 heard the Banshee cry in
tertain.d the Very ltev. Vicar General Corbel I J?nMy obiivtou» of the fact that he Is the ag. ent of Oxford coun,y. in the person of John I'r?Jd wi have such a fearless aov I - Where the haunted hazel grows
on hia birthday. go-Uor and .hat he also makes a " frequent Slattery. Deceased bad reached the ad- ho.y r,hgmnon Canada.^ l Qf ^ Qf Mr Ah’ tis evil«undI her .keening

■arancc in print." Why fear criticism I yanced age of .eightrfour>ears_ He came to ™ ^ instead of sending tmsamners to the I - M hen the W eat Wind blows .
„!'3.K oVnda lft tleof S^B. to^to hen%h,ed FÜUPmosandCubsn, » imposa My goM ba, Moran kia a

, ...a medicine. Would he deny to others I East Oxford, which was then <x wildnerness. few more J>-8 ’ con™at the terrible effects 1 (Oh : bleeding heart so sore f
Monday. May 1st. was the tw.lf'h nnnivers- I lhQ 8alMe righl of being heard which he claims I and there endured all the hardshine and ]priva „f ?rreligion infideliS™ndtGodless education. 1 “ ’Tis back we II be atmormn ,

arv of the consecration of His Ixjrdship Bishop I f „r himae’.f .and especially when he opens the I tion* of pioneer life- His was a character t lrimeditrusing newspapers are now widely I * a bri!uni,lie bo.it galore
Dowling as Bishop of 1'eterlorough and the 'utrlack , T’bc Catholic Truth Society intends fl-red for braying the many trials and aaxer- in the ; ’Tis home we i come at mprnin
tnntli anniversary of liis installs!ion as Bishop 1 correct misrepreaentatioos from whatever Isitiesofthidiife. Ilcwas an exemplary Chri l . , . s me “black belt-"' I liave I W hen the fuit tide flows.tfHemiHon liis Lordship said L2u?m. M f™r a, in , heir power lice, whenever tia„, wa. temperate in hlshabi,a, and po»s«ed 0n(a comuries, not as a re- Ah ! his .vurds are „.,h me ever
morning at lhe cnlhedral. assisted by thg I th r, - Malcolm's nnoertinent remarks I a elieerful disposition, and ”nb ^a«rac rter f0- Any aensational journal.*ut mixed I W h. n Lue \N est \\ lud blows.
cathedral clergy. All lhe school children lo ^ notw,,hst.ndlng: True, we do I teristlcs he won tor himself a Wide circle of »^th p"pto: aSd^nowhere have I found our , . ,
lhe number of fifteen hundred and I he pupi e I t intend to resort to rode epithets, such as I friends, both young and old. d a” ,p„"d aàa Saviour and His lloly Chureh I 1 mleavm of kilronan.

------------------------- Q - I '‘‘l^owl'Hi'r. we come to “ Malcolm's" flat denial I anJL a‘ warra^and^fehtunc^ ,^t“« «YTt'U Ïïay°l5ti5d. o5 Fa^r,

SEBMON BY REV-J, McNIFF, S J.  ̂jom- ,ha, t the f.mi.j, ^ ÜÏ tiS

A-i?.,»,: delighted*beyond % SÏÏSSSU"4 ^ aDd eVCrï0,‘e " '

ssrïîrte: hîvuf.1 iixr».w XLû?? ïïr-MgSri»Me5- MvU,jno,rrMa,KN,ffrawVC. h.TMïï'îllî,» •«* SVhM ^XpïüonVtà many -X=^ ever wlme^were perpetrated Jby, Amerv , e»,.. »« B,,,.,. I e!g.“, ,'d ‘ u'pon" a msldm. ■ ' m

5±, î& Svon,t“hihw»YhT,h„0,.,' n -«ïJKÎ »!»«'! «kAWylS'rS
tiundiiy after Sunday waiting on the I taken nom your columns ; lodny It ieih# I mortal of one who had spent a tong a I ia as safe ne if u were In the Bank. If you are I cessful social in their ha.l there. The following I '0{.er .. j)r Williams'Pink Pills. W re-
cc le brant of the Mass. He was a favor I protestant churches that feeIthe heavy hand of I nfe, wa> ci"J|S;edwlrf. Qp^oJSm* Vhn ikea lick the Huralts mill carry you from one 1 programme was presented to the satisfaction I fer^hc cure of Mrs. Druce. wife of Hrtnvy 
ite as an altar boy. lie seemed to enter full) I indlffcrentism. to morrow it wl*1 be the * toman I lhe hal 1 i^Pa trie k CoUan Patrick I station to another until you are placed in hos- I o( ftn present : I ^uce. caretaker of the High School building.

S'uT&ng SrÆl and Uw fât-ST ,na,rUme“U11 MÜsLeuaDaUun:............................

In*MiMea Mar^Moran'and Elia Mahoney''.
î^tediiï'» Sf.l&M BSJ5 l.°,«h5 ‘̂ASTwM !5 voca, -0,0....^^ .̂............................ cannhe -^.^for hy^nunv mughbrn^md

BTSL'-œSSifSLSÏÏïii çœfefe'11'00 lhe SÏÏhtTOfMîAT -«e&ten-™;-i«=: " ‘izslM:°LXto"

"Malcolm' apparentlylabors under the de- „id homstead. Hequ steal pace. I soul lo save and at the same time they tough Vocal 8olo............................ ........................................ amount of suffering from thisdlredisease.
lualon that he can quote, or stole as many I nm crri F Hamilton | him agriculture, the raising of trulls, coffet I Mias Alice fioguc. 1 had tried scores oftlifferent medicines to die
nasty insults as he ikes ««ains Catholics, ap M,sv Alma Josephine Dolcette, HA.Mlt.TOi . I ellgar etc., and now the ocean is dotted I v ,  .............................................. wl tlie malady but in vain. Llortors told her
proving his quotations nnd bui 1hng "P jrlli bs I ThH pari5ho( Leslieville mourns the loss of a wlth ahlp3 bearing their products to distant I Miss Ella Mahoney. u was impossible to eradicate the disease from
upon them, without proof In «"PPO ' I dpvo.ed and model Christ Ian in the person of I ianda and nations vie with each other mak- I (boroa—'' Maple Leaf "... .................................... 1 her svatein and slie hud at last become resigned
he siys. and we must not dare to rip y. or on l Mjae Alma josephene Doucette, daughter of I inK treaties with them. , I Mr. T. F. O'Meara. I to the belief that rheumatism was iacur.be
ject, because forsooth he only quoted what I MrJno ADoucettco(Hamilton. Shepassedl Where is the North American IndianI A I “God Save tbe Queen." I In addition to rheumaliam, about seven
some one else hail said. V0” L' I away to tbe repose that. knows no waking, on I jyi^rable remnant, removseleasly driven I wa, evidently very much | years ago she began to sulkr from
Lei him try that plan upon any Ht-htr' sUfr I . bl. pA,b uiL al ^he home of her aunt onHowland I towards the setting sun, yet still chanting n I The Pr®8ff F* _ fh«» h.-nrtv pnenrt-s which I catarrh of the bowels with its arte: 
speciing religious body nnd see how many will I Although in poor health for several I defial,t death song. Any person wishing per- J2î^îhDJ?iinih!»r After this lunch was I ant headaches an.I depression of spi
make their “frequent appearanoeln print. I nths her must intimate friends did not dream I fect peace and conteotment I would recoin (%®!de^ ^to^he ïadîes. ‘Cfcrdshwer? “hen in- I The pain of the rheumatism and cons

We verylmuch regret;that ber iilnu98 waa of A 8vri0U8 nature* mend them to spend an evening at the Mise.on provided g departed headaches wore her out. The doctors pn-
wMch° tend, we believe, to prejudice our good I .. when fell upon the house n sudden gloom. I ^êï.® 'Enter "undïr the Man nacra thatched f0F pleycdJ»?>Ti"d a11 comprelieusion I «abed opiateswhichi only dulled the pam. but

1'roleetant ncighbors against us. ami our re- | A ,hadow on those features pale anefthm. r„( and listen to the Indian maiden singing with the social el enmg. did not repel lhe disc asm nie t •
Uelon. %ye otffy deMre to live onjgtod terms Ahd sufll, from that hushed and darkened lhc bt.auUfu, chants.taugh, her forefathers by '- _~ tiS&X ,% ?,mh Maf^tLId no'

"You rt-euV a' Two^iugels Issued where but one went in.' F» .......“ , r HBWBUOK. The” htigbbiT shVwLd nevl'r Yet-
lhe Catholic Truth Socie y o - I Amiable and kind-hearted, she was a con I The Honduras dtotnct rimnts nt Si Anthonv-and their number 13 I up again. All kinds of remedies were suggest-

siiüliiilaâlp* WÊ%Èmm^ÊËÈ^

cheerless

and pleaiures arid rlchea^ t ™*a1||r*llBaaDoul . ,„ ...=

I us what will It profit us to haw I Mary Besta: Mi

. . . . . . . . . . . VSTTi.&’S iSI SSfflS! m». earnHis everlastfng glory? I Mary Lucia. \ouraffectiom
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:liurch on lhe I great / When 1
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Latest Live Btoek Markets
TORONTO.

chorus of

II tiiy Son's universe blithely rejoices. 
Welcoming fondly thine own month a 

Man'll the most de 
Fullest of chec 

Blest by lhe grace 
Mother, abo 
Send we ou 

Deign to accept

Toronto. May 11.—The range of pr 
shipping cattle was from $4 25 to $i.t 
trade was slow, in spite of the more encourag 
ing lone of our London and Liverpool advices. 

-Yv» ,n rhP.T ' I Butchers'Cattle—Not much butcher's cattle
, ,n th,.e _ I sold under 4c per lb . and loads of choice stintir. aweet Queen of the May. I D,"'jJT'.ieady

Bsrry O’Neill, U. S. G., in Between | per cwl„ pUi the supply
morning.

Feeders fetch from $1 50 to $4.75 
Shipping bulls

ar to us, 
eer to us.
s illuming our way:his late 

then to 
Keen 
Thepeople leading lives I ,.ea 

by any possibility be I jai
uu- I Thomas uouison, nnu auv.ii»- ................
ÜUt I Mr. Coulson was one of the very ear 
the I pioneers of civilization in this part of the c 
a to I try. Emigrating from England with his par 
ent I when a mere lad. he lived for some years 11 
on I township of Nelson. Halton tonnty, from 

Ele I ...hi,.h ho moved to the then primeval forestsof 
and settled on lot 29. Con 1. Erin 

èsided uni il the day of his death 
•se-d of good health and strength 

ns:aerable means, he soon made for him 
d family a good comfortable home, and

ere devout Roman Catholics.-' I became one of the leading farmers of *he
“ Malcolm " has not said one word in defence I muni,y. Mr. Coulson __

of the above. How does he answer il Î Only I and asBiStAnce to his poorer neighbors, to w hom 
bv an absurd attempt to make it appear that I be WR8 always pleased to render any help in his 
the Catholic Truth Society la defending Tam I powt.r. Mr. Coulaon leaves three dangntera :

orh»rufiw>. whv does he quote a long I ^|rs. Patrick McCann, Era moss; Mrs. James 
oot I McDermott. Erin; and Miss Ellei 
ho- I Hlld f0ur sons : John and Jeremia 
bR I James, Grimsby ; and Edward 1. 
n- | Falls. A very large circle of reiai 
at I here and in Nelson, together with fi 
n" I neighbors, mourn the loss of a kind 
3e I gent father and helpful friend. la. I.

at from 'o 
hras ample this

from $25 to $r 
for choice cows.

WHEN THE WEST WIND BLOWS. 

An Irish Ballad.

are worth from

Milch cows are quoted at 
each, with a better enquiry t 
which will fetch up to f5'>.

Calves continue weak, as the supply is large 
and the quality poor. Good veal calvvs are

ezziero
protest largely on 1 township of Nelson. 
ï in the “ Ingle | whjCh he moved to the 

this section,

Being posa» 
and conside

be

wanted.
Choice yearlings, light sheep and 

spring lambs are want'd.
About half a dozen spring lambs wero 

to-day, but they were not the right kind.
Grain-fed yearlings fetch from £lc. to ,'. 

per pound, aud good sheep will sell at from 2;, 
to 4c. per lb

Bucks sell

reallv goodplay.

from 3 to Sic, per lb.
All the hogs here sold quickly, and prices 

inged and firm. The very best avgs 
quoted from tic. to He. Light hugs .in 

worth from 1 to lie. pur lb. Thick fat hog- 
fetched 4c. per lb. So 
Stags sell at 2c. per lb. 
wanted.

are uncha

Tn.wb fetch Sc. per 
S;ore hogs are no"

EAST BUFFALO.
Feet Ttn(Tain. N. Y.. May 11.—Cattle - 

The market was steady. Calves were m .,gtv 
supply, good demand and firmer on the btisi- 
of Sô.ôU io $5.75. Sheep and lambs, cle 
extra. $6 toîti.15: good to choice $5.7 n i 
common to fair, $5 25 to $5.75; sheep, < h< •• to 
extra, s5 to $5.20 ; good to choice, $1 7<> to $5 
common to fair, $2 35 to $4,20; there w. i 
few sales of lambs reported at higher quose-L 
figures, but the basis wae $6 to $ti 15 ; there 
was a good clearance. Hogs—18 loads on sale • 
trade fairly active, with prices "24 to .V. low.-: 
on all but pigs, which were steady; heavy. $i 
Yorkeis, $3 90 to$4; pigs. $3 75 to $3.80, roughs. 
$3 2" to $3.2.5 ; stags. $2 25 to è'2.75.

"

Cheapp-
Does not he 
He sliould n 
tni own

DIOCESE OF HAMILTOH.

porter for any sen 
with people ; and 
dear Lord 
treated w:
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lame. Each and ev
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SUCCESS MUST FOLLOW

The Fair LUse of Dr.‘ William» Pink 
Pilla ForlPale People.

THAT IS THE EXPERIENCE OF MRS. -U NI '. 
DRUCE OF DF.SERONTO, XVHOHADsVU RE1 
FOR MANY YEARS WITH RHEUMATISM AM 
CATARRH OF THE ROWELS.

C. M B. A. From the Tribune, Deseronto.

ther uni u you are piaceu in nos- 
you will receive the very best 
l little Grey robed Sister slips from 

uuiu-i üi vn,- , -.................—other with beef tea. milk, choco-
;;rrMareManrt'a5 % ïï? SISSTmuB» •*=

rninpoa vue . tau^ht the A,zec that he wa9 a man xx *h a
' I soul to save, and at the same time they taught

I «.SS A,-MA JOSEPH, ». DOUCETTE, H.MiLTON- ôLan''’-

I Thn n.iriih of Leslieville mourns the loss of a I wltb ablp3 bearing thi-ir products t 
” I devoted and motel Chris' ian in the perenn of I |and. and nations vie with each ot:

" whai I M's. Alma Josephene Doucette, daughter of I inlI treaties with then],
, n.ÎT I Mr Jno. A. Doucette, of Hamilton. Shepassed I Where is the North American Im
..or ,.,' I away to the repose ihat knows no waking, on I miserable remnant, remoraclessly
ni- tsr î 11 I the 19th ult. .at tne home of her auntonHowland I towards the setting sun, yet still cl
L, - I avenue. Although in poor health for several I defiant death-song. Any person wie
l11, I hnr m<wt intlmam friends did notdream I f..,.» m-nct: and fontentment I wou

“id

““Dearly bt-lnvod, be ye doer.of the word, and 
not hearer, only, dtreiving your own selves. 
For if a man be a hearer of the word and not 
a doer, he shall bv compared to a man behold 
ing his own countenance in a glass, 
beheld himself and went his way, and present
ly forgot what manner of man he was. But he 
that hath looked into the perfect law of liberty, 
and hath continued I herein, not becoming a 
forgetful hearer, but n doer of the word, this 
man shall be blessed in liiB deed. (James i, —•

pr
For he

£1
Fa'horMcNIff «aid that In the sixili chapter 

of the Book of Nalaajwe read how i hat one of i he 
ble**ed seraphim took from the altar of the 
temple a live uoui aud vkunsed ihv lips o: the 
Prophet in ord< r to prepare him to announce 
the tidings of the .Messiah who was to come.
And long afterwards in the case Of ot. John 
the Baptist, not only was his birth foretold but 
also what the precursor’s name was to be 
called. So also in later times we read of at. 
Htamslaus, that just before ins birth the Holy 
Name was inscribed on His mother s breast.
For these Ills saints Almighty God had 
a spécial providence. They were dcitined 
for a peculiar work. So it seems only natural 
that he who was destined for so great n work 
should have his lips purified by a seraphim. V> e 
do not wondei that he who was to announce the 
coming of the Saviour was set aside and pre- 

ed in a special manner for his great and 
iolty mission. It seems not at all surprising 
to us that, the saints of God should bo drawn 
aside from the rank and file of mankind, in 
order to bo specially prepared for the work 
they were to accomplish. Their days were 
filled with the practice of humility, patience, 
c harity, and all manner of goodness. They wore 
called apart by Almighty God and set up lor 
\hô fulfilment of a special work. He.thort fore, 
set His mark upon them before men in order 
that His saints might be made inanifestand His 
will be known, and the world would have no 
excuse to refuse to do I tis bidding. But. it was 
not only to persons of this kind,to liis sa nits, that 
the words of l he epistle of to day were addressed:
•' Be ye doers of the word of God. and not hear
ers only " B is not God's way to govern a 
epeeial few anil to guide the others in tv 
general way. He watches over each of usas 
a fond mother guides and directs an only child, 
if we be but) docile to ills inspiration. Nor 
should wo be backward in doing the work for 
which Almighty God has designed ua. Me it 
is who lias chosen us—not we Him. He is our 
God, and has, therefore, no need of us. lie 
made us not we ourselves, lie points out to 
each of us the path we are to follow, and we 
can if v/e choose refuse to be lead -tut wo do 
hO at our own risk. Wo must not 
own way. for we have not the wisd<
ID. ,,-ho U Almighty tins «el us 
path, and if we continue to walk in it 
come at Iasi to the fountain of everlasting 
lift» ; but if we stray from it we w ill as surely 
enter et vrnal ruin, u e have each of us a work 
to accomplish We each, not less limn the 
Haims, have a mission to fulfil. We must bo 
doers of the word and not hearers only. Wo 
may not lx* called, like some of the saints of 
old, to do great and mighty acts which changed 
tiie face of the < arth. The kingdom of God is 
nut always attained in this xvny. li is ehielly 
advance d in an unseen way, so much so 
that people, without seeing Mu work that is 
being done, arc often astonl-lvd, and wonder 
how so much was accomplished with so litllo 
Mir. Each of us lias an influence upon our 
fellows : and this influence is exercised, in spite 
of ourselves, by our t houghts.our words and our 
actions. No man can move amongst his fellows 
without exerting an influence for good or for 
ill. If you are a hearer of the word and not a 
doer, your influence will be for 1)1 in spite of 
all your efforts. Wo cannot tv evil ami do 
good. Look at t lu* lives of the l’hnrtsei 
see what was the result produced by 
upon the people whom they were appointed to 
guide. To all "ufterm/ appearance the rhari- 
sees observed the law of (led but they were 
hypocrites. In the end xvhat was the outcome 
< t their teaching and their example, and in 
what, did they bring their unhappy nation ! 
We know they brought them to Mount Calvary 
and to the foot of the cross, and ih ir wicked 
conduct drew from the expiring .1 esUB the awful 
cry : “ My God, why hast Timu forsaken Me!" 
The Jews and l'harisces standing at the foot 
nf the cross blasphemed Jesus and refused 
salvation for themselves and their children. 
That was the result of their hypocritical living. 
That was the outcome of the lives of those 
who knew the word of God and did not do it.. 
You cannot serve two masters. You cannot ' 
serve t;,i(i and Mammon. Rich act of ours has 
home influence. Of some people we say; 
“They are pr» possessing.’’ NX e are drawn 
lo them iu spile uf ouisclvve. Uilivrs,

A RELIGIOUS RECEPTION.

Z'VriEten’by 5 sudden an
«mes Leahy of I "'rhe funeral ceremonies were held 

the 21st, at St. Joseph's Church, and

The followina account of a 
event, a religious reception, wa 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
Douro, Ontario:

ere held on Frida 
were most 
bersof the

ost original of ltex-. Joscpn Keller, an 
>f anecdotes proving the miraculon's

M, Dear SÆ-I ‘S^tiV^ilTST »

cannot let, this opportunity pass without giv- I ceased was an esteemed member — ^cc°!îî~ 
ing you a share of my present happiness. I Danied all that was mortal of their loved com- 

her has very kindly given us permission to I panlon to its last resting place in bt. Micnaei s

,„r,.vr
,2 Ynu can .rnnainc how serious we Felt when | R. f.'p. | The last meeting of 8t. Leo Court, No. =81,
MHSSmE REVEREN^ÊDiÿB BURKE SHHSwereso

this world. Me is a Passion 1st Father. His I KILR0Y, D. D» I sent. Besides the Court Ranger, on the plat-
manner of speaking is entirely different from   form wero Bros. W. T. J. Lee. Past Provincial
that of nny priest 1 ever heard. He spoke in a The oldest Living Alnmnns of Notre c. R.; J. Caderat. D. H. C. H.i J - ''a'1"»'

Lords passion, ül «a», thoword P as,ion ^ Edmund Burke Kilroy, D D. the van- ^^“wr^d h^had'reeriredTweivl
™ the cCch, aiM^oîe,S4.lT ‘ JÏK&i Medical SÏ

kfiBBSrz-72:
SséfiMMi-Sirvï gSSS&gSsSa&s

SSSrHF-

•ir=.-SEE5 m3 siss5rS;£«;!i;rs" - CZT:.""—.......

an,l twemy.nve years ago he Wame pastor of j "^to the7‘ha"fr,"wh?n hocalled on’ffro 1 
Stratford, xvhero he has since labored. I in address th»; meeting.

l)r. Kilroy received numerous congratula- Br0 1j0<1 raado a rousing and eloquent ad- 
lions on the occasion of his anniversary, and , giving over Lhe history of the order,

olic. and had now nearly seventy-five thousand
members, oxer sixteen thousand being in 
L'nmidn. Tins, tie considered, ft record to he 
proud of. nnd the future prospects of the order
WVocftlsetoctitms‘were rendered by Bros. 
Flnnignn. W. O'Toole, If. V. Mogan. K. Rear. 
don. XV. Godfrey, O. Morph;, P. Cummings 
and T. Flnnnlgan. „ .

Addresses were delix’crcd by Bros. J. Malloy, 
J. Caderat and J. Fennell.

Refreshments were again served, ami the 
second part of the programme was then ren-

lira ther J. J. Nightingale was called on. 
H»‘ first returned thanks ton behalf ot St. 1.0 
Court) to the many visitors for their

hich
day • those puts t

ui ou -rki.L.iu... ■ ^ ____________ I look livelier than you have for some unie.
A Chance for Our Readers to Make | pîne“nu"^^^ with

he was completely cure» 
nd catarrh, not a soli

Mnii»v I the gratifying and almost remarkable results
juuucjr- I that ehe was completely cured of the rheumat

I have berries, grapes and peaches a year I i9m and catarrh, not a solitary symptom uf 
old, fresh as when picked. 1 used the Califor- I either trouble remaining. Mr. Druce was 
nia Cold Process, Do not heat or seal the fruit, I present during the interview and confirmed 
just put it up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and I aji that his wife had said, nnd was as delighted 
costs almost nothing: can put up a bushel in I a8 Bh,i in praising the virtues of Dr. Williams 
ten minutes. Last year I sold directions to I pink Pills. Mrs. Druce said that out of grati- 
over 120 families in one week ; any one will pay I tude for this wonderful restoration to health 
a dollar for directions when they see the beau- I shP had told scores of other sufferers from 
tiful samples of fruit. Ae there are many I different diseases of the virtues of the medi- 
people poor like myself, I consider it my duty I cine which hid been tbe undoubted means of 
to give my experience to such and feel contid- I prolonging her life. She hoped that others 
ent anyone can make one or two hundred I would follow her plain of giving the pill 
dollars round home in a few days. 1 will mail I and prolonged trial, as she was confide 
you sample of fruit and full directions to any I in the end success would surely follow, a; 
of your readers for nineteen (19) two cent I own case.
stamps, which is only the actual cost of the I _________________________ _______________
samples, postage, etc. FRANCIS Casey, Los I «-------------- _ -—_ __ _
Angeles. Cafif^____________________ ALLAN LINE

c. 0 F.Molz\
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? ^ 1l ' Royal Mail Steamship Company.MARKET REPORTS.

Established 1852.
Thirty two btenmers, aggregating 

tons. Build kq — Tunisian, 10,000 
Bavarian, 10,000 tons. Twiu .-crews.

Montreal. Quebec nnd Liverpool. 
Royal Mall Service.

CALLING AT LONDONDERRY.

Liverpool. Steamer. Montrée"
1 June —Californian... 13 May 17 June
8 lime.......Gallia..................... 20 May 24 June

June.......Tainul...................27 May i July
..June... .Laurent lan ...3 June 8 July
39 June....... Numlulan............ 10 June 1> July
13 July........Parisian................ 27 July 24 Aug.
‘27 July........Bavarian.............10 Aug. 7S^pt«

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin— S50 and npwarde. A reduction of 10 per cent, v? 
'owed on return tickets, « xcept on tlie lowest rate 
Hkcond CAiiiN—To Liverpool, Lot don ot Londondurry, 

single . $1X1.60 return.
Stkkraoe—Liverpool. London. Glasgow. Be.fist or Lon- 

donderrv, including every requisite for the voynn#
B^r Parisian and Californian, $33.80. Cape Town, Souu>

New York to Slasgow, calling at Londonderry.

LONDON.
130 60'. 
tons ;

au
do not 
to show ym

°™‘ London, May 11.—Grain, per cental — Red 
more appli- winter. $1.17 to $1.18; white winter, $1.17 to 
next meet- 8U8; spring. $1.17 to $1.18; oats. $1 to $1.03;

peas, 90 to $1.10 ; barley, 9o to $1.05; com, 75 to 
85c. ; buckwheat, 90c to $1.00.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 
10 to 12c ; eggs, basket lots, 9 to 10c : butter, best. * 1 •> . .fi V . - , - V » » • n 1 9“ •lull 3, AU IU AUV , UUlkdi, U: Ol X» a. ' .Uk I
butter, store lots. 11 to 12c; butter, creamery, 
retail, 18 to 19c ; cheese, pound, wholesale, 7à

Farm Produce—Hay, per ton, $7.00 to $8.501 
straw, per load, $2.50 to $3 00; straw, per ton. 
$5 00 to $6.00 ; honey, per pound, 10 to 12c.; 
manie sugar, per It)., 10 to 121c.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bag, 
cabbages, per doz.. 50 to 75c.; onio 
$1.50 to $2.00.

Poultry —
60c.; fowls, per pa 
chickens (spring). $1

E
choose our 

iom to do so. 
in the right ir.

L°c Fromwe were the nnporiam pvvsmm^wu^uuiu
as'brides!'and' looked (beautiful (so they say).
We xx'or»' long veils and white silk gloves. I 
must add that 1 never took so much pains cur
ling an»l fixing my hair as 1 did on that day.
Itt:n't think 1 could possibly have been decked 
in a more beautiful bridal costume. It was tal

one which you would have given 
now Mrs. So and So. The Sisters
nnd can make others look likewise . . ,

...... »nnenr to such advantage. We walked We notice by the press of Cork, Ireland, that
txvo bv two up the aisles, while the choir played the Canadian Commissioner to that 
"Go forth, Ve Sion's Daughters." You should Mr. C. 1C Devlin, is working earnestly 
have heard the audience stifle thoir sob* ninl half of Canadian interests. On the 11th of 
kiltIis The hymn is very sail an 1 was espoei- April he delivered a lecture on Canada .be- 
alh so to the parents of some of the young fore the Cork Young Mens Society, on which 
ladies who were received. , occasion wore present a large number of the

Tin- txventy-two of us who received the holy most prominent citizens, the clergy being well 
habit occupied the front pews, and immediately represented. Mr. Devlin s discourse consisted 
behind us sat the seven Sisters who wero pro- ,)f a complete nnd strictly truthful représenta- 
fussed that day. Bishop Shanley performed t ion, of Canada, its climate, its resources, the 
,hv ceremony, in the absence of Archbishop fertility of its soil, and the enormous extent 
Ireland lie Is n very eloquent speaker and ,,f its territory. His arguments showed to a 
gave us'a most excellent address. He clearly demonstration that there exists no better field ancc,
showed those assembled, of whom a great than Canada for Irish emigration. becoming members or it
nurnti r were Protestants, the importance ami -----------—^------------- a social and beneficial
t lu- beauty of ih:: cen-mony which.was toi toko 0TTAWA-We would advise cif»rl$'that U was not n

e!nifXttîn 1!rvath reward Awhlchl nXvairs you to turn your attention in some other dlrec- a K8tho 8|ck benefit and insurance fea
pim-ss .an»;t»i' ««at rt. ^‘V^^aniv tion. You cannot write poetry. Many persona ^ thc C O. F. was all that could quiet ; advices from the West say that there
those who hix t up thvir rr " Wilst.e a great deal <>f precious time trying to jj desircd and at a less cost than many out- waa no No. 1 hard wheat being offered for tale;
n s of the w'Orld. for oxir dca rl.^ M^ ^ ^ | Hlring vcraes together, and alter hours of labor sidy orders. He prophecied a bright future nominal quotations were 73c. for No. 1 hard, timAsw.mTAB xirAxmTP

.... Wa iff* o1f0«7o'PrVf OK

IsssgsgFag
' $m ëIï^bïeeeEE mm HrS| @iif&2HSSSS i JHSKsaSE";-to quote all, but 1 will simply rep-at ibeeloslng j- t hous»* woulà be time spent mu h . cenis in p1 stage stamps, sent to Benz g» r Bros., publie» cable was hack tn 51s lid, this 1 Albion Block, Richmond >irec-u Jasx&t Ü

wnr.n onI,:- ur.! p >v; Of lhe roromony as sa,d work to th, hous, womu, ^ ^ ^ be,w ,or , Itar„ S'.. N-w X nr!:. » the eaü'.'s: wa, ,o Vu7rninà Davan« retovtred the dalino rt yes- mvrray, f-tesidvnt; I-, If. Buy.o, teeivlisljf. 
bv iho Bishop: , . „ . J pay ivr a yeur a t»uoiviip»«va.

■Go now, my children, to divest ycursclvve 1-

I! w 8
75c to $1.00 ; 
ns, per bag,

per pair (undressed). 80 to 
,ir (dressed), 65 to 90c.; 

$1.25;

Ell to THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER.

We notice by the press » 
io Canadian Commissioner to that country. 

It. Devlin, is working earnestly in the be- 
terests, 
icture on " 1 
Men's Socle

me were 
are so neat18 n W.

turkeys, per.00 to
lb.. 91010c. __ . ,

Meat-Fork, per cwt,. $5.25 to $5.50; beef, 
forequarters. $5.00 to $5.50 ; beef, hindquarters, 
$6.00 to $7.25; beef, sides. <5.00 to $5.50 ; mutton, 
by carcass, $6.00 to $8.00; veal, by carcass, $5.i)0 
to $7 <0 ; lamb, by pound, 9 to 10c ; lamb, by the

April he delivere 
fore the Cork Yo

From Olaegow.

j u,,.............
Cabin. ^15.00. Seconti Cabin, 830.00. Steer

age, $23.50. H. A A. ALLAN.
25 Common Street, Montreal.

*• ft g&ffiFN __
PROFESSIONAL

TXR. STEVENSON, 391 DUND AS 8T-, 
V London. Specialty-anaesthetics. Phone

m

Seeds—Clover seed, red, $3.35 to $3.50: alsike 
per bag, $3.00 to $1.00 ; timothy seed, per 

11.75.hogs, $U0 lo $4.10 ; stags, 
s. per lb„ 2c ; pigs, pair,

:

-id” tlie Church, Montreal.
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.. AMERICANISM."

nowBp; 
article 
to evi 
Thust 
lte col, 
that ai 
Ameri 
tion o 
our c(

london,

" There Ve^'r with mIS

»*’• B“ ri‘,ht V'’ ^ Ga
C°A Utile too flippant, esteemed brother 
0( «he Columbian. We are perh.pe 
old fashioned and unaccustomed to 
'our new ways, but we like to eee our 

prelates given their full title. Call 
P Archbishop” next time you refer 

It sounds better and is more

THE
It ii

him every 
annul 
riage 
Vatic 
widee 
adult 
the 1

to him : 
edifying._____

mGl, SCHOOL » EDUCATION■"

Editor of the Casket has declared 
war for Humanity, against 

tn High School educe 
We wish him every success. He

The
war, and a
over-pressure

lighting against a plain and evident 

evil-agalnst a galley slavery to which 
hundreds of boys and girls are sub- 
iected by educational autocrats.
, Any system with a multiplicity of text
books may cram a boy and girl with 
an assortment of undigested scraps of 
learning, but It "cannot bring the 
mind Into form or give it the control of 
the faculties or develop firmness ol

Shi
tlnel 
mart 
heed 
persi 
proc 
wife 
and 
the i 
cam 
able 
exls 
rentgrafp.

" CULTURE."
not

watching the trend of theNo one
world can help admitting that Us aim 
seems lobe to do away with all sound

reli
to o
moihasExperlmentalUm

many facts; and forthwith we
philosophy. mlr
given us
are encouraged to cackle over our 
superiority to past ages and to assume 

have reached the uttermost 
bounds of culture. But we should bear 
in mind that philosophy seeking be- 

aud fact their ultl-

ent
con

;
that we In

tioi
tes

hind phenomena 
mate cause 
give us
furthermore, such a philosophy is not to 
be found In the piebald eclectic systems

is
and principles can alone 

true knowledge, and that,
vit
a
an
hu

so much in vogue. sel
ioiDRUNKENNESS ON THE IN

CREASE. hi
au

The Anglican Bishop Tuguell, writ- ftD 
log from West Africa, complains that w 
enormous quantities of gin, rum, etc., Ba 

into British West 0icontinue to pour 
Africa through Lagos, etc , and that 
drunkenness Is on the increase amongst

cc
di
ttthe natives and Europeans.

Labauchere, commenting on the v 
letter,Eays that it Is rather difficult to see 0 
how a savage will eschew liquor on 0 
moral grounds when he sees the civil a 
izen persons who come Lo trade with him g 
guzzling liquor from morning to night , 
and dying of the effects.

CATHOLICITY STEADILY GROW
ING.

The Governor of the State of New 
Hampshire draws a rather sombre 
picture of the decline of religion, es
pecially In the rural communities of 

*1 There are towns where

1

his State :
no church bell sends its solemn call 
from January to January ; there are 
villages where children grow to man
hood unchristened ; there are com
munities where marriages are solemn
ized only by justices of the peace.

Catholicity, however, grows steadily, 
and it is the only barrier to the rush
ing waves of indifference.

Heading the statement of the gov- 
bethought ourselves of theernor we

words: "if anyone abide not In Me, 
he shall be cast forth as a branch, and 
shall wither, and they shall gather him 
up and cast him Into the Bre, and he
burneth,”

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
One of our contemporaries at leas 

bemoans that the English do not favoi 
the Sunday newspaper, and cites it a 
a sign of their Inferiority to Americans 
Rather novel proof of superiority tha 
enormous mass of twaddle, scandal an 
sporting news that Is sent Into th 
houses ol the metropolis for the pasi 
lug of the Sunday ! We are of tl 
opinion that the Sunday newspaper 
one of the things that contributes to tl 
desecration of the Sunday, and we ho] 
that we ehall never see one publlshi 
In Canada.

Eut why cannot our cousins be co 
slstent ? They were unanimous In d 
nounclng 11 yellow literature " durii 
the war for Humanity ; and now t 
animosity Is forgotten and the b 
blanket sheets of New York are prot 
lj exhibited ae Indisputable proofs

1
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